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Prix de West® Sale Weekend Excitement

Social Media sensation Tim Tiller will pose for his first portrait, painted by Prix de West artist Scott
Tallman Powers – one of the many events open to visitors to The Cowboy, June 17-18.
WHO: Nationally recognized Western artists like Scott Burdick, Andrew Peters, Scott Tallman Powers,
Sandy Scott, Matt Smith, Greg Beecham, Len Chmiel, Steve Kestrel and Randal M. Dutra will be speaking
and performing live demonstrations during the 50th annual Prix de West Invitational Art Exhibition &
Sale weekend, June 17-18. For a complete list of artists, visit nationalcowboymuseum.org/prix-de-west.
WHAT: There will be opportunities to see nearly 300 original works of art and interact with the artists
during art sale weekend. Director of Museum Security and social media sensation Tim Tiller will pose for
a live painting. Demonstrations are open to the public with Museum admission.
WHEN: Prix de West will be on display for visitors and available for purchase through August 7 with art
sale weekend held June 17-18. Live artist demonstrations and seminars will be held during art sale weekend,
9:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Friday and 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday. Demonstrations are open to the public
with Museum admission. They will be open to the public with Museum admission. Tim will pose for his live
portrait between 1 p.m. to 2:30 p.m. on Saturday, June 18. For a complete listing of available seminars and
demonstrations, visit nationalcowboymuseum.org/prix-de-west.
WHERE: National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum, 1700 Northeast 63rd Street, Oklahoma City, OK
73111.

###
About the National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum
The National Cowboy & Western Heritage Museum in Oklahoma City is America’s premier
institution of Western history, art and culture. Founded in 1955, the Museum collects, preserves and
exhibits an internationally renowned collection of Western art and artifacts while sponsoring
dynamic educational programs to stimulate interest in the enduring legacy of the American West.

The Museum is located only six miles northeast of downtown Oklahoma City at 1700 Northeast
63rd Street. For more information, visit nationalcowboymuseum.org.

